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Specializing in 
FRIED CHICKEN 

STEAKS and COCKTAILS

NEXT DOOR TO 
3RAND THEATRE

issue of Aug. 1, 1924, for $106,- 
SS4.86.

Reconstruction and rehabilita 
tion of the main and shop build 
ing was provided for on June 
1. 1931. in an issue of $82.695.66. 

The boys' physical education 
liuildinp and rehabilitation was 
paid loi in an issue of Jan. 1, 
1936 for $25.681.25.

Oddly enough, Los Angele* 
Is asking $4,663.85 for the fix 
tures which the Superior court 
said belongs to Torrance, In 
Kern avenue* and Torrance ele 
mentary schools, and $3,202.45 
for fixtures at Torrance high 
school. The Superior court de 
cree which preserved the 11 
bungalows and real estate of 
the district stated that Tor 
rance was entitled to all fix 
ture*, and they were defined 
by a Board of Arbitration. 
Nothing is said of the high 

school auditorium nor the new 
Fern avenue addition, but it is 
presumed that they were built 
from the Torrance donations to 
the "pay as you go" building 
fund.

Superintendent of Schools Hull 
said that he had received assur 

? from the county office that 
only unpaid balances on bond 

es would be assumed by Tor- 
| ranee.

It will be necessary for the
 ounty auditor to compute the 
actual amount that will be trans- 

| ferred, since a considerable sum
-9L.U>*?P...!>pnds has already been 
retired, Trillingham's office in 
formed Hull.

For Sea Scouts
E. A. Greene, Harbor district 

executive, Boy Scouts of Amor-

Wins Approval
Torrance high school, 301 "yes" j
and 130 "no": Wblteria, 63 "yes" >
and 60 "no." i

Ruth Hellon "Sunny" McKeu- 
zie, convicted of manslaugh 
ter in the fatal stabbing of hri 
fiance Jack Clifford Floyd in hrr
apartment in Torrance last j lca ' announced today that ttv 
March 12, was sentenced yester-1 United States Navy has released The endorsement of the tax i 
day in Superior court to one to ! 87 craft for use as Sea Scout | raise by the people of the Peny! 
ten years imprisonment in the- boats to the Boy Scouts 6f' district Indicates their approval 
Tehachapi Prison for Women by , Amprj pa in r>poim, 10 -.A.^ I of the school program which the Judge William R. McKay. .America in Reg.on 12 * h Torrance City Board of Educa-

judge McKay denied proba-i ake,s '"*«*> *. Nevada, Call-1 tton is drafting. They have en- 
tion on McKenzie's plei of guilty !'ornia ' Wa" and tne Hawaiian j joyed an extremely low rate In 
to the manslaughter chargp and < islands. One is assigned to Tor-1 the past due to the Perry dls- 
commented that he had "received | ranee. * triefs high assessed valuation,
many letters attesting to Miss 
McKenzie's fine character but it 
is impossible for

The Harbor district of the Los
me to Krant   Angeles Area 'council required 

probation. I'm only the umpire 3 LCPR's, 36 feet In length with 
in cases like this." j diesel engines, for use of Sea

She was originally charged . Scouts in the Harbor district 
with first degree murder In the 
slaying of the Torrance rejearch 
chemist, but was allowed to
plead guilty to the lesser chargi

  One will 'be 'af9£ned to the 
n«w Sea Scout unit which is to 
be sponsored by the Knights of

an agreement between her j Pythias, of Wilmington.
attorneys and the prosecution. The other is to be assigned

Floyd vas stabfted to death in! to the Sea Scout ship to be
what Miss McKenzie said was! sponsored by the Torrance Ro-
a "playful tussle," but Torrance 
police filed murder charges af 
ter investigating.

ANNOUNCE WELL • 
REDRILL1NG IN 

j TORRANCE FIELD
j The Guy A. Kelley company is 
| redrilling a well In the Torrance 
i Field No. 1, according to the 
I periodical bulletin issued by the

tary club.
The third has been assigned to 

the Gardena Sea Scout ship spon 
sored by the Gardena Valley 
Youth association. The San Pe- 
dro ship, under the leadership of 
Al Larson, already has motor

California Department of Natural 
i Resources, Division of Oil 
! Gas.

and disapproved of the City 
Charter at the Aug. 26 vote'be 
cause they did not want to give 
up their identity as a separate 
school district.

The Torrance City School Dis 
trict came into being effective 
July 1, with the adoption of the 
City Charter which provides for 
such a district.

Dr. Howard A. Wood, presi 
dent of the Board of Education, 
yesterday thanked the vbtej-s for 
their expression of confidence .in 
approving the tax proposal. "We 
have promised the people of Tor- i 
ranee the finest school system 
in the southwest," he said. "It j 
appears that our efforts for the j 
first year will be properly fi 
nanced." ,

Superintendent of Schools J. H. 
Hull declared that the adminis 
tration can now proceed with the 
full program as outlined, and 
that every effort is being made 
to create the finest schools at 

lowest possible cost to the
FOR POOL HALL

The Torrance City Council
Tuesday night granted a permit I people. He likewise expressed 
to the Mohr Brothers Enterprises I his appreciation for the endorse-

Deepening or redrilling jobs of Redondo Beach to operate a

Wa|it-A«ls Aweptod Via Telephone

RESISTANT ALFALFA
Production of a single variety 

of alfalfa resistant to bacterial 
wilt, dwarf, leaf spot, and downy 
mildew is the goal of an alfalfa 
breeding program under way on 
the Davis campus of the Univer 
sity of California.

this year number 495 as com 
pared to a total of 466 for the 
same period last year.

BUTTERFLY CONTROL
Alfalfa butterfly control dis- 

  tricts, inaugurated by staff mem- 
' bers of the University of Califor 
nia College of Agriculture, have 
quadrupled in the past year.

billiard pool hall at 1413 Cra 
vens ave., formerly the location 
of Alien's restaurant.

Qrantlng of the permit was 
recommended by Chief of Police 
John Stroh, who stated that the 
Mohr brothers are highly recom, 
mended by the authorities of Re- 
dondo Beach, and will operate a 
first class establishment.

ment of the volets Tuesday.

CHINA AID
The entire American- Red Cross 

relief program in China, which 
involved assistance valued at 
nearly 10 S million dollars and 
benefited an estimated 27'i mil 
lion Chinese, was carried on with 
a peak American Red Cross staff i -      - 
of ten persons.

FURNITURE

—SO COMFORTABLE
—SO HANDSOME
—SO REASONABLE

If you're looking for Comfort and Beauty in furniture we're 
offering precioui stocks, even with the merchandise scarcity
•s bad as it isl As usual, in keeping .with our policy of giving 
you the most for your money, you'll find values! Real values 
that will give your home fresh beauty, up-to-date styling, 
and long wearl

• 2-PC BED DIVAN SUITES 
• 2-PC. SOFA AND CHAIR SUITES 
• MODERN AND LAWSON SECTIONALS 
• CLUB AND BARREL BACK CHAIRS 
• PLATFORM ROCKERS & OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

H&H Upholstery
24303 NARBONNE — LOMITA

PHONE LOMITA 98-J

QUALITY MARKET —— TORRANCE

WE'RE
FROZEN FOOD CENTER —— QUALITY MARKET— TORRANCE LOCKER AND FRt

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
--We Are Still Open--and Still Selling the 

BEST in Meats, Groceries & Vegetables at the Lowest 
PRICES in Torrance! WHY PAY MORE??????

BUT

ARMOUR'S

TREET
Can 32
Velveeta & American
2 Pound 
Loal ... 83

WAGON WHEELS

MAPLE SYRUP
19

ALL BRANDS

CANNED MILK
CANS 21

ALL BRANDS

MARGARINE
35

R I T Z

CRACKERS
Large
Size ........

24'

Pork Loin

ROAST
END CUTS65-

Sweet Pickled Reel

TONGUES

Loan and Meaty

HAM
Shank H39'-
Tasty

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

SLICED

Eastern Bacon 69'-

K II \ V T

MIRACLE WHIP ,< 29° ,,49
CO I IV Till STYLE — Our Own Make

SAUSAGE 49

Fresh Garden 
Produce

LARGE UKAIIS

LETTUICE 2-,11
LARGE RIPE — 211 Ib. LugN 
CANNING

PEACHES *1"
GRAVENSTEIN — GREEN

APPLES 2,r9
PICT SWEET

FROZEN PEAS 21

THE QUALITY MARKET
PHONE TORRANCE 93 2171 TORRANCE BLVD.

ftl

TORRANCE LOCKKK .t\j» FROZEN FOOD CENTER —— QUALITY MARKET - TORRANCE IMCKER AND FROZEN *OI» CENTER


